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Le VE 



AFFA IRS OF TiiE tIE1iRT 

S ince heart disease to the naked eye is invisible, we 

d on ' t look when a stranger who has und e r g one heart sur ger y pas s 

es us on the s treet . A man with An g i n a P ectoris won' t b e 

making a l iving on pity, waiting for coins t o d r op into a 

tin c up . The f act that 22 mi1lion people in the United S ta t es 

(half a milli on of them are ch ildren) suff er heart and c ircul a 

t i on disorders ne ed not mean anything to us a s individuals . 

~~ e d on' t know 22 million people ye t. Over half of the United 

States population die of heart and/or ci r c u lator y d isorders. 

Even this need not hold s i g nificance unt i l a r e lative , friend , 

or patient becomes i ll o r has died du~ to hear t fa il ure o r one 

of the many other r e lated ailments . 

I t 18. natural to be concerned over the death of someone c l os e 

and to wonder whethe r or not h is dea th could have been prevent ed, 

at that time. Some typical comments may include : 

11 I to l d him n ot to work so hard . 11 

"If he had onl y lost the we ight he was suppo sed to l o se . 11 

11 \oJe shoul d have let the b oy next d oor shove: l the walk. 11 

11 I warned him that he was smoking too mu Gh . 11 

nrr . he had j u st listened t o his doc tor.': 

"Ifing" d~·~ sn' t restore lif e . Certain d i fficulti e s mi g ht only 

have post-pa ned it. Yet many d eaths and illnesse s '.)f th is nat ure 

may be p r event ed. S inc e 1 950 the death rate of this, our 

largest, . kille r has d r opped 1 8:!, f o r people ur.de r 65. ;; t, e p:~ 

are being taken; but what are t hese steps and who is respons i b l e? 

You do know that t he 14th of February is devoted to affa i rs 

of the heart but a re y ou well enou gh aware t hat the month of 



F ebruary ts devoted t o the future of our heart s ? Fe~ruary is 

heart month an a l l ou t campalgn t ime for the Ameri can Heart 

Association in New Yor k , and it s local of f i c e s i n the 50 s t at es 

and Puerto Rico . It campaigns con sist chief l y of elec ting go orl 

health , but i t t akes money to do so. 

The Heart As soc iation provides much of t he mone y thro ugh 

re search grants and fellowshi p s , allocations to qual ifi ed 

personnel working on v ital pro j ects in ind ustry and institutions , 

and the means fo r e:xc'.1ange of sc i ent is ts i n tf'1e Uni tc;d S tate~; aYid 

abr oad. The se fur~s are no t limited to t he a rea of heart res earch 

~u t are available fo ~ v a rious proj ect s wh ic h wi ll in~rease t he 

g eneral b ody of s c i entific lmowledge. NA-t ional iieart Hont h i s 

a good source of the initi8-l capital - appro x jrnate l y 66{ of t he 

money received in the Philadelphia a rea in 1967 wa s r a i sed 

through the c ampa i gn. 

During t h i s month spec ia1 coverage i s 2; i ven to t }1c ~-1.eart 

Association by radio, t e levision a nd written publicati ons . 

Sd ucation t o the publ i c is another of t he Association 's fun c ti ons 

and is aided by mas s med ia. Dur inc h e8.VY snowf a ll s men over 

fort y are 1-Jarned of the consequences of overexer t ion and women 

over forty are g iver suggestions to help tl1en mod ify the ir ho~e 

mak ing activities . 

Year round i n formation · and pro s.1: ;; ___ 1:, ar .~ O.ll< ~ila~Jle , 1..:1 , , ,._:. '~ 

~o a ~10 • l SffWife recove:ri n g from a heart a ilment or one VJho ~r ishe s 

to prevent a problem. Worried mothers may likewi s e ob tain 

informative booklets on congenita l b ir th defects , prev enti 0rt c f 

rheumatic f ever and care of the child with rheumatic ±' e ver . 

The NationalAssociation coordinates and is supported by the 

local aff iliat1ons who in turn dis t ri bute publications and fi lms 

from the main office. 



In th e story of H. A. S .P., ( Heart Association of Southeastern 

Pennsylva nia) the Philadelphia representative i s espe c ially 

pertinent to us as f 11ture nurses . 

On 19th s treet just above Rittenhouse Square stands an i mpr es Ejve 

old brick bu ild ing once t h e home of Jacob L i t . The home had 

b een g i ven to a Synagogue which the congrega t ion ev entually 

out grew. A member of t he congregation was a l s o on the bo~ rd 

of E . A.S.P . and so he l ped obtain the bu ild ing for t he As socio.ti o:11 s 

use . 

The Ass ociation itself began in 1921 as a mo r e or less pro -

fessional society compnsed of phys icians a n ri h us i n e ss men . In 

1922 it was put und er the auspices Pf Commun:it ;y Che~::t . This 1\i a :-; 

an adequate arrangement f or awhile - hoi-:ev Pr, the [Iear t Asso c i «:i t i on 

wa s only one of several charities to whom all oc a t ions were mad e . 

3 y striking out on its own in 1949 H.A.S. P . n ea rly tripled avai l

a h l e funds . 

It 1 s staff' as s uch consists only of 15 vol ,1.n teer s he lping with 

clerical work . Te ache rs, nurses , volunt ee r s from a ll prof ess jons 

find time to help. 

Fifteen to twent y calls are receiv ed a d ay . Mo s t a r e referred ; 

request s for inforrr:ation on r eh a bilitation and/or i n fo r :na ti on on 

re-employment fall owing surgery or a h eart ailment, f i.rwne iroi 1 

information or just 1.nformation on t he pro g ram itself . 

Recentl y , for obv ious reas ons, ma ny call s have been in ref e r enc e 

to the establi shment of a bank, at t he pre sent t he r e i s n o such 

arr angement. 

One mother merely asked that cards be sent to h e r son bed 

ridden with rheumatic fl ever. A special interest vms taken in 

"Timmy". His picture appea·r s on the cov er of H. A. 0 . P . ' s 

annual report and upon recovery the aight year old is inv ited t o 



lunch with some of the local staff. 

As well as those programs already mentioned under functionings 

of the American Heart Association, H.A.S.P. provides symposiums 

for the benefit of interested physicians, and health fairs for 

others in the profession. The symposium this coming March 

will be held at the Philadelphia Sheraton Hotel and will cover 

the "Neurohu Control of the Circulatory System". 

H.A.8.P. provides research grants of its own including one 

offered to high schools . for their more promising science 

students. Three full-tuition scnolarships in nursing are 

g iven a year. This year one of the recipients is a member 

of our freshman class. 

A member of the Jefferson Hospit~l Staff is on H.A.S.P. 's 

Nursing Education Committee. Dr. William A. Sodeman past 

dean of Jefferson Medical College 1S ~T .A. S .P. 's immediate pci.st 

president. 

Many distinguished people in all have taken an active interest 

in H.A.S.P. including former president Dr. Gibbons famous 

for his work on the heart lung machine. 

A "Nurse's" Kit" with information extremely useful to us, 

especially those of us who have not yet had coronary nursing, 

may be obtained from the Heart Association of Southeastern 

Pennsylvania, Jl8 South 19th Street, PE5-J865. 

A parting suggestion to all--take a walk through the heart 

at Franklin Institute --and freshmen, when you pass your anatomy 

unit test on the heart and circulation, you can thank H.A.S.P. 

which pays for the maintanance of this unique structure. 

CAROL WEINBERGER 
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The facets of love are as many 

as the rays of the sun. A heart may 

shine brightly in happiness or bleed 

from a great loss. Only a few facets 

are described on the following pages. 

We ask only you read each carefully 

and try to feel the emotions behind 

them. 



ODE TO VALEN'rINE'S DAY 

It seems on every Valentine's Day, 
Little J oys then open a purse, 
Hoping hard that they may, 
Someday get themselves a nurse. 

Her heart is like a great bank vault 
The little boys need like a Bee's a hive 
The nurses lips, saturated with salt, 
:Jecessary for the boys to stay alive. 

If she'd be scoutmaster, ris be her 
Instead she masters snugability, 
The nurse to me is known as poops, 
And them Little Boys is me !! 

j \i 



THE MIGHTY LION 

Mighty lion in the fierce jungle, 

Why does the thorn in your pa~ hurt so? 

You are fr e e to roam the teaming jung le 

Free to oppose all 

'l' o Go.nquer all 

Able to protect your gains 

To erase your losses 

Able to demand obedience 

T o command respe ct 

Jut y or're alone, 

You g ive no Love ... 

Ge t none in return 

You possess a Tig er 

But she does not belong to you. 

Only your ~&ssion. 

King of the untamed Jungle 

Ruler of all Be asts 

Such a tiny thorn 

But an unmeasureab le hurt. 



LOS'r 

Though I feel you near 
Hear your voice 
Know your heart 
There are yet miles. 
Miles I cannot cover Stretched before me 
I reach for your hand 
Coldness in it's touch 
I kiss your lips 
The warmth has long left 
We joke and laugh 
My heart beats strong 
Words only are said 
Such s uperficial meanings. 
I've tried to capture all 
But you evade me 
Unwilling to g ive your love. 
Yet selfishly taking mine 
Releas e me I cry out 
It echoes soundly in my min~ 
Yet does not reach your ears . 

Nothing in passion can I s a y 
you ha v e long since turned me out. 

WHA'C I S A SWEE'THEART ? 

A swee thea rt i s someone you c ould write a book a b o u l; . 
The one you love to be With ~nd ha te to b e without. 

A sweetheart is a knowing look 
A hand within your own 
The voic e you always want to hear, 
When you pick up the phone . 

A swee theart und e r s tand s you r mood s a nd l a ug hs at 
i;hings you say, 

Or sees you when you 1 re at your wor:::; 1., auu .Luvc:;::; 
yuu auyw~y. 

a .::»vcc thearl. l;::; t-ne one you KH;::; 

.ana maKe up with a gain 
When the r e ' s a little d iff erence 
Of opinion now and then. 

A sweetheart is the someone 
That you're always think1 n~ of 
And the very r ea:.; or: 
,fhy you know tha t you 1 r e in l ove . 

KATHERII'J1:~ N. DAVIS 
HALLfv"iARK "S "ALL MY LOVE II 



FORGET 

You have asked me to forget 
The days we were together. 
The s unlit days; the dark days, 
Days when our love was the sun. 
Days when the gulls flew high above us. 
And we fed them. 
Happily we ran over white beaches 
As the sun beat down upon us. 
Yet, the sun has g rown cold, 
And so have you. 
I can't think of days now, 
I think of things, things I've had and lost. 
I think of you. 
I run for shelter from haunting e ye s of memories, 
An1 whil e i n hiding, as I sigh in reli e f, 
I open my eyes, a nd the dawn of you r me mory b r e a ks t hrough . 

PEGGY CONROY '70 

ED ITORIAL 
Yesterday morning I awoke with a smile on my face , whic h 

I must admit is quite unusual, especial l y after 4 hours of 
sleep. I had a dream in which I wore a white uniform and 
a Jefferson pin shining brightly on its collar. In my 
g rogginess I gropped through my closet for this treasured 
object only to find my pink one softly smiling back at me , 
Upon entering this reality, I shrugged my s hould e rs a bit 
and dre ssed for work. 

Yet this dre am still haunts me. Man y time s I'll take 
my uniforms home to be washed with the flimsy excuse that 
I like them to smell of the fresh winter air. In all 
actuality, I get great pleasure out of seeing them fade i n 
the sun . I have often thought of cloraxing them but have 
refra ined knowing that this would probably . ruin them. 

As I iron them and curse the colla r for turn ing u p a t 
the ends, I carefully inspect them f or small hole s and rip
ped seams, finding great pleasure with their prescence . 

. Each one seems to represent some little storm I ha d no t 
withered under in my 16 months of training . I t wa s wi th 
great satisfaction that I proudly displayed my well fought 
for tears to my mother who was absolut e ly horrif i. cd . It 
was as if s he could not see what they Stood for, so she 
resolutely set up the sewing machin e to r e -es t abl ish the 
perfec tness of my uniform. 

Sadly I watched, secretly wishing they were a little 
more faded and the tears less easy to corre c t . Wi t h g r eat 
r e morse I st.owly placed them bal!k on t he hanger a nd t hrew 
my hopes a n d inspirations back int o my sub - consc i ous . As 
my mothe r e xpla ined then quite phil l o s ophica l ly , "i t ' s too 
early f or suc h thoughts. Put the m away . for n ext year." 



Sairy' Mailbox 

Aga i n no letters have been received. I fe el that 
the students of Jefferson Medical College Hospital SON 
are getting into a rut. Since this is a g rave problem -
I will attempt to solve it. 

A few observant g irls have noticed that some of t he 
televisions have been repaired. Can you think of a bet t er 
way to spend a weekend, than watching the Saturday night 
movie? 

Also time is creepi~g up slowly on this years Miss 
Jefferson. All those beautiful, super nurses had better 
brush up on the Charleston if they hope to win their way 
to fame. 

I don't know how many girls have an idea of the g reat 
opportunity that exis'ts right around t he corner. Hello 
Dolly with Ginger Rogers is playing at t:;he Forrest Theat e r. 

F or all those idiots who think Louie Arms trong is the only 
Dolly fan - you'd just better get a ticke t . 

For those with dwinttling funds - have you ever noticed 
the ping pong tables in the recreation room. If you think 
the game is childish, just challenge your room mate. But 
afterward, please leave Mrs. Beatt:;y alone a bout changing 
rooms. She'd blame it on me and we can't have that, c an 
we? 

And h ow could I forget the studen t c o uncil movies. 
Wasn't it just g rea t t o watch a movie whil e l a ying on t he 
cold, hard, completely fl~t floor. Even though t he ort ho
pedic cons equences were grave. I'm sure more g irls will 
come out next month. 

S o you see, girls. dear Sairy, has one ~ a gain pulled 
you out of your rut. Cheer µp. I f you'd spend less time 
complaining and more time doing something , t h ing s will look 
up - I promise. And you know, 

SAIRY NEVER LIES ! ! ! 

Farewell until next month. 
Love, 

Sair,y Gamp 

Report of F ire S ide Chat 

Mr. He rman ~rice spoke to a g roup of 22 J eff g irls 
on Tuesda y January 2 3rd, from 6:JO to 8 :30 P . M. on 
Philadelphia Redevelopment. Sound interes ting? - it 
was! 

Briefly, he discussed a few of his 68 proj ec ts i~ 
Philadelphia. One of the projects includes an orphang e 
of 9 boys wh ich was started with out any fed e r a l or itate 
help. ~hree nights a week, these boys are t utored i n 
9.dvanced skills tn reading. These children may g o 
home if and when they want to, but the main purpos e of 
the orphang e is just to let these children know that 
they hav e a home and someone who cares for them . The 
home is run by Mr. Wrice's mother. Plans are being 
started for a female orphange of the same t ype . 

Another of Mr. Wrice's programs is "On the .Spot Clinics." 
A few of the advantages of these clinics are: 



' 

1. a mother can call and find out by asking first 
how serious an injury is before rushing her 
child to the ho~pital. 

2. Regular service dates are set for expectant 
mothers. 

J. People addicted to drugs may speck to psychia
trists and may get help. 

4. There is 24 hour ambulance service for any 
emergency. 

One of Mr. ~rice's many school programs ts the one 
that deals with the "drop out". 

He first started this program with JO "gang" boys 
and stayed with them for an entire year. 95~~ of these 
children had passing averages at the close of the first 
year. The second year, Mr. ~rice was funded ~ 32,000 
to train people how to teach and work with these child
ren, this year, he received ~ 72,000 for the same reason. 
In addition, he is now sending out information to 11 
school · districts of the county. This is just one 6f ,. 
the uncountable number of Mr. vJrice 's accomplishments. 

The school program is geared directly to the cfuildren 
themselves. It is responsible also for their outside 
activities. 

Other educational programs include: 
1. Training for "drop outs" three nights a week 

at the University of Penna. 
2. S ending academically inclined children through 

college. 
Mr. Wr ice also handles many athlete prog rams for the 

city. This includes 12,000 child ren per day with a 
volunte e r staff of only 1 50 men. 

He works in 5 locations in Philadelphia in 11 schools 
in the city - mostly in ~est Philadelphia. 

To top this off, Mr. Wrice was just elected the 
outstanding young man of the year in Fhiladelph1a . 

As you can see, Mr. Wrice has done an unbelievable 
amo~nt of Redevelopment for Philadelphia • He is a 
sincere person with g rea t motiva ~ion and it was quite 
a pleasure and an honor t o have him with u s . 

Our only problem the 2Jrd was that we had very 
little support form the students of J0ff. Every g irl 
that was present will certainly agre e that Mr. W ri ~ e 
left them with quite an impress ion . If we can ' t 
get students, we won't be able to have s u ch dynami c s pe ake r s . 

The student council plans to s ponser a fi r e sid e c ha t 
e v e ry month. Please ~~ep your ears open for the anounce
ment of the next one and better yet - please come! 
You'll be gald that you did! 

S incerel y , 
M. S eebaue r 
C orre spond in ,~· Jee . :_; . C. 
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Sports: 

"A t isket a tasket, Jeff made 3.nother basket." 
ActualJy, it's a good thing the cheerleaders don't 

chant the a bove. Hearing it constantly throughout 
a basket ~all game would, indeed, become quite annoying . 
But truth is truth, and Jeff has mad e quite a few 
baskets thi s year. And since each basket is worth 
two points, the end result has been an undefeated 
team. 

At th e last game, I asked Mrs. Ann Sa g e, the coach, 
what she thought of the team. "They ~'f ork very well 
tog ether and everything is going fine." - and did she 
thinl< we 'd win the championship: "Of course - who else. n 

The whole team s eems to di s play this same confidence. 
It's the type of confidence t hat says - "we're g;oing to 
win; bu t we have to work for i t." I have a feeling 
t ha t this mood is going to give Jeff a championship 
basketball t eam . 

I've g iven up trying to convince the s tudent body to 
attRnd the games. I think as time g oes by and we keep 
wirming - more people will come out. 

S o bes t of luck to the team - of course - I'm sure 
they won't need it!! 

Notes from Ca ps and C,pp :~ s: 

On the evening of March 6, 1968 , a new Miss Jefferson 
will graciousl y accept the crown from her predecessor. 
She will have to corepete with top students in the fields 
of t a l en t, personality, appearance, and nursing abilities. 
Her background of enthusiasm in school acitivities will 
be carefully inspected. She will be judged by a select 
group of judges which the newspaper has chosen. 

Hho w\11 this person be? This is up to you. A box 
is available at the desk for you to hel~ us in finding 
her. The disgression of the staff, administration 
and faculty will decide who will compete. 

Hav e you an interest in art? If so, please contact 
Peggy c onr~y. or look for further information that will 
be posted at a later date. We will be needing all the 
people we can get!! 

EDITOR: Linda Lake 
STAFF: 

C.Garbalski 
S .Jones 
K.Logan 
J. No rman 
S .Pierucci 
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A. Smith 
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C. vJeinberger 
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